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IN THE COUNTY

la Honor of Mrs. Baker

R. E. P. Warden's Fm

lay

MARRIAGE BELLS MANY

R. E, P. Warden received a
A well arranged and novel means
On Friday night Mrs. J. E.
Vanderpeel-Pae- e
About 2 o'clock last Saturday of entertainment was carried Farley, assisted by Mrs. Ulrick, fine shipment of young Hereford
Just to prove that even preack- morning tho barn nt the ranch out last Saturday by Mesdamcs entertained in honor of her bulls last week from the north
of Humprcy Dros. about tiirce Loughrey,
Shulda, Hoffman, daughter, Mrs. I. D. Baker. ern part of Missouri. The bulls crs arc some times fortunate
initca south oí town caught lire, Whittingham, Forrest and Dck- - Th guests were notified to ar were sired and darned by the fol- - enough to become entangled in
tho matrimonial net the wed
totally consuming n automobile, kcr. Laden with baskets of good rive at 7:30 as the hostess had owing well known figures in ding
of Rev. Vanderpool of tho
cow and calf, oeveral sets of bar- - tomo baking and goodies of all arranged for their comfort and Missouri stock circlos:
Holland Tularosa Methodist church to
iiefls, a set of Navajo blankets kinds they, in company with the entertainment with scats at the
airfax, Edissa Princess, Shadic Miss Hannah Pace, with tho
chickens. The children took No, 8 for Alamo- - Crystal Theatre, where they re- Blanchard, Jane the 7th, Master Rev. Lewcliing of Carrizozo offand twenty-siiciating occurred last week nt
blaze that followed the explosion gord, where they repaired to tho paired, witnessing Fanny Ward Sunny and Minn.
The bride was previous
Tularosa.
of a large gasoline tank, cast Alameda Park, spending the day in the "Narrow Path."
Mr. Warden ha3 adopted the to her marriage a teacher in the
hideous reflections on the sur in the cool recesses of the park,
This means of entertainment progresivo policy of making school nt Tularosa, is a member
rounding mountains, causing enjoying themselves to tho re- was
but a forerunner of what yearly sales of all steers on his of tho Methodist Church, being
watchers who were either fortu- creation which only such pleas- was to come later on; the guests ranches, filling their places with highly Identified with ull work
connected with' that organizanate or unfortunate enough to ant resorts can afford.
were then relumed to tho Farley the finest bulls ho can purchase. tion, and enjoys tho friendship
bo up at that hour, to imagine
The children surely had a good home whore they were dined and In the pursuit of this plan he of hosts of admirers at Tularosa.
that some prospector had struck time, and fully repafd tho entertained in royal home fash aims to increase the quality of The groom, Rev. Vanderpool,
oil and set the well afire to boom Mamas for the pains taken to ar ion.
two years
Refreshments of ice cream, bis herds which will not only came to Tularosa about
and since the beginning of
the Tularosa Basin.
range the outing. Several little ices, caKo and candles were benefit his own, but will bo ago
The fire was to all appearances fellows became so enthusiastic served, thus ending a well pre of inestimable value to the stock his ministry has made wonder
ful progress. A new church is
the work of an incendiary, but in their play that they fell into pared and successfully carried section. The new stock was dU soon
to bo erected and work
as to what the motivo could have the lake, but were promptly ex out social affair.
vided up and placed on his ranch- nlong other linea connected with
been, the police were at a lops to tricated from their uncomfortable
With Mesdames Farley and es at Coyote Canyon and Whito the church is experiencing a revival which is the result of the
know, until Saturday morn positions.
Tho party enjoyed
Baker at the head of the list as Oaks.
painstaking efforts of Rev. Vaning s mail brought a card to basket dinner under the bounti- hostesses, the following
named
derpool, Ho Is'n native of Ken
Detective West bearing the de- ful shade trees; dining at the guests were present: The Misses To Be Entertained
tucky, a good natured, southern
scription of a man dressed partly the hotel in tho evening. Tho Cora Cole, Vera Harris,
at Tucumcari christian gentleman and a good
Carrie
in soldier's clothes that had
preacher. The Outlook in tendchildren of the party were: Rue and AlmaRoberts,Lorena Haley,
Mrs. Julia Gurney of tho Car ering its ongratulátions, expressstolen a car at Valmont, N. M,, and Helen Shulda, Maxine Hoff Lucille Stewart, Kittle Tinnon,
a town near Alamogordo. The man, Boyd Loughrey, Fern and Ulu Edmiston; Mesdames Allen, rizozo Eating House left for Tu- es the hope that on his next visit
cumcari Tuesday on No. 4, where to Carrizozo Rev. Vanderpool
description tallied so closely to Marion
be accompanied by the esForrest and Hubert Dek West, Ulrick, Buchanon.
she is to be the guest of Mrs. will
Humphrey
Mr.
man
that of a
timable lady who has been the
ker.
Fred Braun at a house party to cnuso of this article coming bo
had noticed prowling around his
bo given in her honor.
Mrs, fore the public.
At Rainbow's End
Hike and Wienie Rontft
.ranch the day before the fire,
Stanley Squier, T. E. Kelloy About twenty young folks, all Braun is a sister of II. S.
that he at once notified the po
y
Other friends of Mrs.
lice, who found that tho man and families motored up to the of whom were members of tho
Saturday
Last
at the parson
answering the description of tho north fork of Eaglo Creek las,t Epworlh League "hiked" over Gurney in Tucumcari have mnde
car thief, had left town travel Saturday and spent Sunday.Mon- - to tho Bar W ranch Wednesday arrangements to entertain her age ot the, Methodist Uhurch,
Mr. Lloyd Hulbert of Lincoln
ing in the direction of Ancho day and Tuesday where the evening and added novelty to during her stay in that city.
and Miss Olivia Kenneday of
On receipt of this information.
Carrizozo wero united in marMr. West tolonhoned to Denutv trout are tho thickest. They in the occasion by indulging in i
On Tour of Inspection
Rev. Lewcliing performSheriff Anton Vega, who in com sheeted tho new road which "wienie roast," which was en
County Road Supt. Leopoldo riage.
pany with County Commissioner Billy Ferguson has about com joyed by all after tho long tramp. Gonzales came In Monday from ing the ceremony. The brido is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Uobert laylor anü uemio Hum pleted, and now tho work of Tho good natured crowd return
plirey took a car for Coyote building the Lodgo will bo com cd about 10 o'clock; tired enough inspecting tho County roads in Wm. Kenneday who have Jived
tho vicinity of Anco, Whito in this Bection for years, being
where tliey found that trio man
of their search had stopped at menced, after which the resort to go to sleep without rocking.
Oaks, Jicarilla and Rabenton. well known and highly respected
she is a
The Schaclfcrs Go East
that place to water the stolen will be thrown open and the
Other portions of tho County will in tins community,
"Sportmen's Paradise" will be
car.
I. E. Schaefler and family do bo inspected in their turn nnd member of the Methodist church,
was a teacher in tho Carrizozo
They hurried on to Ancho, ready to receive its welcome vis parted Wednesday for Pennsylwill bo followed by reports and School and has many admiring
where tliey lounu that the I el itors.
vania to make that state their recommendations to tho County friends who unite in exnressinc
low had drained the tank of an
future homo. They will, for f Commissioners as to their condi- - their best wishes.
other car in oruer to mi the ono
Smith Brothers Buy
Ihe groom is a son of Mr. and
short time, reside in Philadel- tiqns and needs,
he was driving, and was making
A. L. Hulbert of Lincoln
Mrs.
alt the headway he could for
phia,
permanent
loca
but
their
Smith Bros, bought 150 head
where he has many friends
Gallinas.
Deputy Vega overwill
be
Cynwyn,
tion
at
Penn.
Joe Stratton Departs
which added to thoso of this
took and brought his prisoner of young steers this week from Tho many
friends of the family
Joe Stratton left Inst Saturday place makes him an array of this
uacK to uarrizozo where on ex S. It. Moss. The delivery is to
amination one of Ills hands was bo mado tho last of tho present wish them tho best of everything lor UKianomn with tnreo car material which ho holds with
He served
found to bo badly burned which month at whicli time tho Smith for the future, and hope that loads of horses which he will much appreciation.
cleared up tho mystery of the Bros, will ship east. They are they may somo day return to dispose of as soon as he reaches his country during tho late war
in foreign fields and holds an
origin of the fire at tho ranch
"The Sandhills of New Mex his destination.
enviable record for service. AfThe prisoner, who proved to be also negotiating this week for
ter tho ceremony, tho couple left
E. L. Games, had visited the car load of fine mules to bo ico."
Baked Goods Sale
for Lincoln where after a short
Humphrey ranch with the in shipped to eastern points,
Next Saturday afternoon at 3 visit with relatives they will go
tcntion of stealing gasoline.
A Pleasant Outing
o'clock the Ladies of the Baptist to Alamogordo, at which place
with no thought of setting tho Mrs. Moultun With Chairman
A party composed of
they will reside in the future.
place afire, but on attempting to
Mrs. E.C. Moulton, wife
Geo. Dingwall, E. C. Mon Church will conduct a Baked
The Outlook extends its conopen the valve of the tank he Chairman Moulton of tho Board
Goods
Sale
Sanitary
at
Groom's
struck a match to enablo him to of County Commissioners spent roe, Misa Georgia Lcsnct and Store. Comecazly, avoid the rush gratulations and offers Its best
wishes,
Allen Johnson motored down to
perforin the work in a hotter
manner, when tho flame ignited a few days in Carrizozo this wenk Tulurosa, over lo tho Bonito nnd and patronize a worthy move
Wootcn-LMay
tho gasoline around tho valve
through the Mescalero Indian ment. Don't forgot the day.
Inst
parsonage
tho
Baptist
At
and "The. Balloon Went Ui.
Women'H Missionary Society
Agency.
Tho bountiful rains at
which accounted for tho burned
Saturday evening with tho Rev.
Commissioners Meet
Tho ladles of the abovo numcr thenpproach of spring has mado
L. S. Smith performing tho rites,
hand which injury the thiof sus socli'iy
of th' Methodist Church these regions so beautiful that
Tho Honórablo Lincoln Coun occurred the marringo of Mr.
tallica in making his escape.
Tho Qwnor of tho car. J. L met with Mrs. Clarence Spence motor parties aro frequenting ty Board
of Commissioners Austin Woolen and Miss Fuy
rortor was telephoned lor and Wednesdny afternoon. üíscub these places which just now are mot Tuesday as n Board of La May.
eumo in Monday morning to 8ion concerning things for tho "Gardens of Eden" for residents
The brido is n daughter of a
Equalization and at the time of Mr. and Mrs. D. LuMny who reIilüntify tho car, finding that good
welfnro of tho move of tho prairie lands.
and
going to press are still in session. side on the Mesa, where tho
antes had tried to hide the
The
untity of the car by mutilating ment was indulged in,
Chairman E. C. Moulton drovo family in general, cnioy tho conthe number on tho engino which next meeting will be with Mrs
from Corona in his hand fidence and friendship of the
over
Masonic Call
was I7ut3.
entire community. Tho new
Games claims to D. N. Tinnon on tho afternoon
On next Saturday, Juno 7th somo Hudson 0, Win, Sevier Mrs.
have bought the car, paying tho of Juno lull to which all mem
Woótcn also has many
Saturday
camo
to
in
so as
last
sum of $250 for it in El Paso but
friends hero in Cnrrizozo who
WORK will begin in the THIRD
to
urged
bers
are
attend.
(7) of the El with thoso on tho Mesa wish her
could produce nothing in evi
DEGREE promptly nt 8 o'clock witness the defeat ball
game
donco of tho claim. District At
in tho
team
Paso
n world of happiness in tho
Occupied
Schaeffcr Home in tho afternoon and continuo Sunday, with Robt. Taylor last
tornoy Hamilton, who was at Have
alfuture.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Barnett until timo for refreshments ready on tho ground the
hstancia was called up and on
The groom is n clerk at the
his order, tho prisoner was taken havo
now occupied
received a good start on Groom Bros.' Market and altho
after which the regular business
to Alamogordo whore he will be E. SchaefTor home; they having session will bo held, followed by Monday for the tedious work of though having lived among un
tried at tho term of court this purchased furniture and fixtures completing the work which wil equalizing the tax list.
But but a short time has made many
week. Tho loss on account of
to stay with friends since locating here. Tho
they
job
on
aro
tho
tho lire Is about $2000.00 which with tho right of possession bo commenced in tho afternoon the nim to leave everything sat- newlyweds will make this plaen
is but partially covered by In They arc now located at that All Master Masons tako notice isfactory to tho tax payers, as a the r future homo, and tho Out- place permanently,
BUranco.
and act accordingly.
whole.
t look olfer its congratulation
x
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George Bkrr

GREEN McCUTCHEON
FANCY
By

Author of "GRAUSTAR.K," "THE

HOLLOW
,"
OF HER. HAND," "THE PRINCE OP
"FROM THE HOUSETOPS," ETC.
GRAU-STARK-

"DO NOT OESERT MEl"
Synopsis, Thnrnns K. Ilnrncs,
n wonlllty young Now Xorkor,
on n walking trip In Now England near tlio Cnnnillnn border,
I
given n lift In nn nutomobllo
by n mysterious and nttrnctlvo
girl bounil for n hbuso called

Oreen I'nncy. At Hart'ii tavern
llnrnos finds n strnnded troupa
uctors, of
of
wlilch I.yndim ltuidicrnft In tbe
stnr and "Miss Tlinckcrny" tlio
lending lady. They aro doing
bci'ol work for their board. Ho
en rim Or con I'nncy Is n house
of mystery.
Tbnt night two
mounted men lenvo tlio tavern
Ono
under odd clrcuniRtniices.
Is brought Imclt flying. liarnos
comen under stipplclon. IIii stnys
to holp clear up tho mystery.
O'Dowd of Oreen Fancy says
Unit that piuco of inystury In not
concerned In nny wiy. llnrnes
gets Into tho Oreen Fancy
groundo and sees tho mysterious
girl. Klio gives blm the 'cut direct and O'Dowd politely eject
n from tlio grounds.
Enter
nnother man of mystery, Mr.
Sprouso, "book agent."
"

111

CHAPTER VIII

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiini

OgprrtgM by Dodd, Mead ud Company, Ion.
said. I licrcby otllclnlly present tho I cd, I'jn sure, etc.," sho said quito clear-- 1 slgnincant, that thcro should bo so
result of subsequent deliberation. Mr. ly : "Oh, now I rcmombcr. I was suro mnny men nt Oreen Funcy.
much to ins disappointment no was
llnrnos Is Invited to dluo with us to- - I had seen you before, Mr. Ilitrncs.
night."
You, aro tho mnglc gentleman who not placed nenr Miss Cameron at
tamo,
indeed sho was seated ns far
Ilnrncs' heart wns still pounding sprang like n mushroom out of tlio
away from him ns. possible. Thcro wns
rapidly ns bo mado tho rueful ndmls- - enrth enrly yestcrdny nftornoon."
slon tbnt ho "didn't lmvo n thing to
you," bo said; n Phice set between blm mid Do Soto,
And frightened
enr." Ho couldn't think of nccept- - wlicrannon you vnnlsbod llko tho 'ror symmetry's snltc. Ilnrncs con
ing tho gracious Invltutlon
mushroom that Is gobbled up by tho eluded. In this ho wns mistaken
llicy hod bnrely seated themselves
"If thoy'll tako mo ns I nm," begnn nredatory glutton."
Collier remarked;
Ilarnes, doubtfully,
1Io nnti thrilled nt tlio sound of her w,,e"
. n. inn tnw. deilhernto volco
,
I sny," called out O'Dowd to tho
"Sir. Curtis' secretary usually Joins
" hiro for correo.
IIo 1ms his dlnnor
sheriff, who was gazing longingly nt ot
womnn 0f the crossronds, nnd,
mo norscs loinorou ni wio uoiioiii
i nB
'? oniwiur, nun men, jimir mnn,
1(.foro, ho caught tho almost im- tho slope, "would yo mind lending
orrPntllilo accent. Tho red gleam comes In for a brief period of relaxa- Mr. llames' nog back to tho Tavern? f.nm ,iln hlnzlnir Iocs fell upon licr M'nn. When my brother Is In ono of
IIo Is stopping to dinner. And, Avhllo g,nlng hair; It glistened llko gold, his bad spells poor Mr. I.ocb doesn't
I think of It. nro you sntlsfled, Mr. Hll ...nPn
imnio ovcnlnc cown of hnvo much tlmn to himself."
secrctnry, enmo In
tho prlvnto
If not I ...Mt... softened over tho shoulders nnd
dny's work?
Sheriff,... with
tho
,
,,- .
.
.
.
. r
it
on win do weicomo again ni any umu ncc)t Wltl n fall of raro vaicncicnnes
ne wm n uni, spnro man
f vo'll onlv telenbono n hnlf minuto i - . Tiu.ni wns no lowelry not oven of thirty, pallidly handsome, with
In advanco." To Ilnrncs hosnld; "Wo'll
rnB on i,0P slender, tnpcrlng fingers, dark, studious ryes and fentures of nn
iienrnic east, as ins
send you down in tho nutomouiio io- JIr(, colllir. tho hostess, was nn el- - "nmisinuaniy
night, provided It has survived tho (,(,r.( MHlVy.fCnturcd womnn, decid- - namo might hnvo foretold. Mis troth
thing
day. We're expecting tho poor
Mrs. Vnn Dylto, were mnrveloiisly while nnd bis slow
r(1,. 0VCrdrcssed.
ntimeuvo.
to dlo In Its trncks nt nimost nny in- - Ilcr dnUtti,tcr. wns n womnn of thirty,
ioro innn onco mir- I
spent with
fitant."
(nil. dark and hnndsomo In n hold, Ing tho hour tlurt
Ten minutes Inter Barnes passed .i.,,,!.!,,., Rnrt n Wnv. Tho lackndnlsl- - them Ilnrncs formed and dismissed a
g
opinion that
through tho portals of Orcen Fancy. cnl Kent0mnn with tho mustnebo stubborn
the limn wns not a Jew. Certnlniy no
tnrnod nut tn bo her hnsbond.
Amerlcnn .Tew. Ills volco,
CHAPTER IX.
"!'
,tv iirnlllor i. ,lni,0 to ho with
' tnnnner of speech, bis every notion
Mr. Ilnrncs," explained
tonight.
us
?ha First Wayfarer, the 8econd Way. Mrs. Collier. "Mr. O'Dowd may novo """i"'"
farer and the Spirit of cnivairy told you Hint ho Is an Invnlld. Quito "
.Tow bo was of he
Ascendant.
rnrcly Is ho well, enough to lenvo his counterparts. If a
enst ns It Is measured from Home
door, set far back
.
Tho wldo green
-"..
.. u.. lUL-i-- i
l.ln.l,.
mu ...III..
" r
An- - tho Jew of tho carnal Orient
Mn npoiogtcs and regrets to you.
And us the evening woru on thcro
,.
opened by n mnn servnnt who might
norhnn- -. vou ...m c.vo i,lm
enmo to Ilnrncs tho singular funcy
easily lmvo boon mistaken ror a wauer u nlef,suro ho ls
tonight."
nnt
un8 tllu mnHtvr
"'ls
Do Solo's cocktails camo In, Miss
......
UI.L.I..
; vuuiu
nervuill UL lliu iiiiunu I
aay io airs,
itiiuio, !..
0'Dowi II1U put
'
tho ridiculous idea out of his
not
Mr. llnrnos Is hero for dinner." said
proposed a toast.
-- i,nii
,.r ...in
t- ,i,
mind.
'
who went gunning
I; 7. "
rascals
tho
"To
Tho hour
Ho wns to depart at ten.
mm uvciiiuK.
,
,
i
.
. .. I
t,,lf tnr tlmm .
o
aro near
d.s- Much to Ilnrncs surprlse-n- nd
:
nny
..
iiuimjinii tuuinmiimi
. .
nnnn ninipnt inn interior or mo nouso .
compnny.
r
,
oer
"Brecouio
to
her
hnd
Uo
listened
Cnmcroll.
fnlled to sustnln tho bowllderlng effect
WB r""'uf
nngiit retorts to uuowu enuies, mm
produced by tho exterior. Tho on- way
An
lips.
to
his
stopped
composure
half
and
coso
at
tho
mrvclcd
tranco hall and tho living room Into si"?8
r
"-- with which sno nici mo wmy irmn
which ho wns conducted by tho two insinm mu-- nu uuuuvu n.
man on oven icrms
men wero singularly llko others that
Not until the very close of tho eve
ho hnd seen. Tho.lntter, for cxnmplo.

run Dick, Mbi tr

Klttrwlc Hid.

SOS-S-

....

Fir-vic-

deoeralors, Motor, Ilittttrlea.
TM WTO ELECTRIC WUMCf 0&

h""

"From what I bear tho mnn Paul
was shot through tlio lungs, directly
from In front.
Tho bullet went
straight through his body. IIo was
riding very rapidly down tho road,
When lie camo to n point not far
above tho crossronds bo wan fired
upon. It Is snfo to nssmno that bo
was looking Intently ahead, trying to
mnko out tho crossing. IIo was not
hot from tho sido of tho road, gentlemen, but from tho middle of It. Tho
bullet ramo from n point almost dl
roctly In front of blm, and not from wns of ordinary dimensions, furnished
Mr. Curtis' property hero to tho left
with n thought for comfort rnthcr tlmn
or Mr, Conloy's on the right.
Tho clegnnco or oven good taste.
Tho
chances aro that I'aul did not nccom couches and chairs wero low nnd deep
puny Itoon to tho meeting placo up
nnd comfortnblo, ns If Intended for
tho rond. IIo remained near the hornos, men only,
nnd they wero covered with
That's bow ho managed to get awny so rich, gny mntcrlnls; tho hangings nt
quickly. It remained for tho man at
tho windows wero of deep biuo nnu
tho crossroads to settle with blm. Hut
tho walls nn unobtruslvo crenm
uold!
wo'ro wasting timo with all this color, nimost literally thatched witn
twaddlo of mine. Lot us bo moving. ctchlncs,
Thcro Is one point on which wo must
Tho stnlrs wero thickly carpeted. At
nil agree. Tho deadliest mnrksman In
top his guldo turned to tho left
tho
the world fired those slioto. No bun and ed tho way down n long corrmor,
score,
fling on that
bednd."
They pnsscd nt least four doors be
s
In tho course of time the party,
fore O'Dowd stopped nnd throw open
to
tho tho fifth on that sido of tho hall. There
tho ground contiguous
ennw
sight
of tho
within
public rond,
wero still two moro doors beyond.
green dwelling among tho trees,
"Suggests n hotel, doesn't It?" sold
revived.
Interest
Itnrnes'
Ills second tho Irishman, standing nsldo for
vlow of the l'.ouso Incrcnscd his won
Homes to enter. "All of tho sleeping
dor and ndmlrntlon. If O'Oown hnd npnrtmcnts nro on this door, nnd tho
not actually located It nroong tho trees
bnths nnd boudoirs and whnt not. The
for blm ho would lmvo been at n loss gnrrot Is above, nnd Hint's where wo
y
to discover It, nlthough It was
dcnoslt our fnmlly skeletons, Intern
In front of lilm and In direct
our grlevnnccs, storo our stock of
llnu of vision.
Do Boto wns seen apprnnchlng
Hint must como snenklnc tin
through tho green sen, his head np dnviis
tho city with us whether wo will
pearlng and dlsnppenrlng Intermit' from
no. Dniison," auuressing uio mnn
tontly In tho billows formed by tho or
hnd ijuletly cntorel tho room
undulating underbrush.
IIo shook who
through tho door behind them, "do Mr.
hands with Harnea a moment Inter.
will ye, and fetch mo from
"I'm glnd you hud tho sonsa to Harnus,
Mr Tin Snln'n rnnm whnn vnu'vii (tn.
bring Mr, Ilarnes with you, O Oowd,
I lenvo you to Dabson's tender
said he, "Von didn't mention him tshcil.
The saints protervo us!
when you telephoned jthnt you were mercies.
nt tho mnn's boots
Dabion.
personally conducting u sightseeing Look
.... n
fnnr l,noli nml ilnnlinp (1ml nf
pnriy. I tried to cateh you afterward
tloimderlng In a bog."
nn tho telephone, hut yon had loft tho all. He's been
retired, leming
Irlsbmnn
Vho
Jovlnl
Mrs,
mo
to
Collier
wanted
Tavern.
by tho silent.
ask you to capturo Mr. Humos for din Humes to be "dono"
swlft.niovlitK valet. Dahson was young
ner tonight."
exceedingly
well
and
".Mrs. t'olllor Is the
of Mr. nnd vigorousmudo short work of "do- lio
trnliied.
explained
ho
O'Dowd.
Then
Dilrllt,"
- tho visitor barely fifteen mln- tuinwl upon Do Boto Incredulously,
lites elapse d boforo O'Dowd's roturn.
"Ftvr the love of rat." bo crlml. "what
Presently they went downstairs to
Why, I mado so
romo over them?
1 ......... I.n.l I.....M llnl.tn.l .........
.1
hold n tu tnggtwt last night that you
würo n olmp worth cultivating, Humos
im) thai you wouldn't tie long In tho
f II,,. IIvIi.l. num. 1.111I itrni,,!
UlIlU)ntlinod but to wivo your feel l.
Ingf I'll not repeat what they said, tho
tíSSS bta" -r""'I'll
two qf them. What changed them lili. IHUIIIvon, Do Soto?"
' C.r.'
I 1 ?"" rl
si
"A oltunee remnrkof Miss Cameron
, . ly
by
nmuscd
the alo
8ho wondered If ers. hut ev
lit hinelt tuday.
lUUtlus could be tho chiip who wrote
"
wns
smiling!
Sho
Ilarnes saw
(ho nrtlclos about roru and tho mens, them.
lights
sjarkllng
sappldro
In
her
or soutoihlng of tho tort, and that set tho
lljJilu to looking up tile back numbers eyes nnd experienced it sensation that
to
na
nklii
nfnilv
infusión.
01 tilt) (leograpinc Miignzino in air.
(LlrUs' library. Not only did they llnd
Hut everything went off quito nntu- the articles but they found your pic fnllv Tin fnvnriHl lit IdM Prtinnrnn ivltli
smllo ns
tüíík 1 hud no dlllleulty in deciding nn uncommonly
tmiryou wero ono and tho same. Tho sho gave her hnnd to film, nml sho In
uyn!iluio cleared In a JIITy. It be Iiihi rnflnnlutnil wltll nnti fillnllv un.
cabio even clearer when It was dlscov' gcstlvo of tolerance, although It cor- erctí Hint you lmvo had n fow mice
tnlnly would lmvo been recorded by n
fimlHUd.nra received In good society'
less sensitivo person than Homes ns
Tflítu mro and ftbrond, as tho lato Fred' "ripping."
tc 'ruwnstnd Murtlu would buvo
In reply to his perfunctory "delimit -
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Chocolates
That
'Make Life SwuetBr"
If not on sale In your
town, send $1 for pound
package of Old Fashion
Hand Rolled Chocolates,
,ent PrePaid- -

nc,

1,"

of
Good

THE DRECHT CANDY CO.
DENVER

Chocotat

BABY CHICKS

Denver Incubators and Brooders.
ning, nnd when ho had resigned blm- WiitB or cU. We refer to our
solf to honelc8sncss, did tho opportu
old cuttomer. Chicks from tho
nlty como for him to spenic witn ner
best layers In Colorado.
alone. Sho cnught his eye, and, to his
nmnzement, mndo n slight movoment
DENVER INCUBATOR CO.
DtnTtr, Colorad
of her hend, unobserved by tho others 1T2 South Broadwir
but curiously Imperativo to blm. Thcro
wns no mlstnklng tho meaning of Hie
direct, Intenso look that sho gave him.
She was appealing to him ns n
friend as oro on whom sho could de
pend I
Tho spirit of chlvnlry took posses'
FARM AND STOCKMEN'S
slpn of tilín. Ills blood lenped to tho
cull. She needed him nnd ho would
not fall her. And It wns wllh dim- Kitrnslro btsli cruda llnu, esrttnl-I- t
culty tbnt ho contrived to hldo tho
lelteted for this AVutern territory
cxnitniion mat nilgai nava ruun-- ev(Inooltn nnd Oil lVoll
Knrtnet
erything!
I'umpi
unit Vttp
Cmtrllul
IJfhtlnr I'Unli
Hrdroallo llamo
Whllo ho wns trying to Invent n pre
Hupplteo
Tanks
Stock
IrrlfStlon
text for drawing her npart from tho
WHtr Sopplr Syileino Wlnilmtllt
rood Orlnden
Cntten
KnilU
others sho culmly ordered Vnn Dyko
Spmr Onodi
Iltttlns
llnr Tool.
to relinquish his plnco on tho couch
ltooOn
Hoo
Wroosht Iron l'lvo
beside her to Hurnrit.
catalogs
Call and see ns or send for
Como and sit bcsldo mo, Mr.
ADDRESS 10SS lltb BTBEET
llnrnos," sho called out gayly. "I will
"The Ir flopplr Homo of tho TTitH
not blto you or scratch you or harm
you In nny way. Ask Mr. O'Dowd,
and ho will tell you tbnt I am quito
docile. I don't bite, do I, Mr. O'Dowd?"
You do," sold O'Dowd promptly,
"Vou do moro than tbnt. You devour,
llediid I lmvo to look In n mirror to
convince meself that you haven't swiil The Photo Supply House
)mvC(1 ,,, wlnIt,, TimfH another way
Dtnv
of telling you, ilarnes, turn snoii no 10th1029
Colo.
Street
sorb you ciillrely.'
t,., ...iniilrn slin chilled lllm Kodaks Films Photo Goods
Develop nny size roll film 10c
f.ir Ids unseemly aversion. IIo wns
beginning to think that ho hart been Catalogs mailed free; mall orders solicited
mistaken In her motive, nnu tnni oner
n 1,0 was merely satisfying her van
Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
Ity. Suddenly, nml as sho smiled into Eastern
We manufacture nnd repair
nor
voico
lowering
f )H
said,
sho
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como and Sit Beside Me, Mr. Barnes,"
She Called Out Qayly.
(,0,lc,, 1,10 tollst ng n compliment from
"
"
,u ,u i
ul
lenmis iniirKsiiieii.
Tlle lnl,1
' .,h "Pnc10"' dlnln
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Uadlatora for
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Cr,

Passenger
Trader,
Tractors, Stationary Engines

Do not nntienr surprised nt nny
hostess to bring her quests clono to- Smllo ns If
1 may say to you.
gethc . ns might hnvo been dono by thine
wero uttering tho silliest nonsense,
go.
spends upon ,t. Mr. names."
SS.ÍS
1

V"

Bend In your work fur eatlmtta

Slaoro

Lffi

'

"l"--'- J

H,Ucna,,

f

Materials Co.
fü Eattman Kodak

OTALLON'S

'tr

-

The Denver Photo

"
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DEVELOPING
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HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
e
rait stock of rrti-rrom- pl
kit mV
of Magnetos,

..,

ir

Denver,

FACTORY SERVICE

,'

"

Continued.

Teachers RafiHS
School Officials

Wa can furnish you deslrablo teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
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Itmllty no longer ohtalnablo
cept nt great cost. Tho esthetic
,
, np,,rceltto tll0
t ,
rnrlty of tho ghisswaro and tho chaste
beauty ot tho serving plates.
110 ms was ov iientiy tno
m'in
butler, dcsplto his Seventh nveniio
"nner. no wns nssisicu in serving
by two stutwnrt nnd amazingly clumsy
footmen, of similar Ilk and nntlouullty.
un o''wb ""'o nuumonui nmu erv- nnts Ilarnes began llgurntlvoly to
t'ollnt on ,,ls Ingers tho retainers ho
110,1 so
encountored on tho plnco.
Already ho hud seen six, all ot them
ruggcu
powerful,
lunows. it sirucK
inn ns extruoruiunry, nnu in 0 wny

I,l

.r

íitS

uviiiii
.I,U

lOSS'STBieiiwir Dtaur, Ctltnis

MOTORCYCLES

Barnes, "bound forever,"
makes suggestions to tho
girl that
ment.
IIO

UK

promise

At
to & Factory Price
Send for our big free list Parti
for alt Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
If Hi
lrt Ml Cilla aUr !! tl DENVER
141s.82Udn.tr St.

excite-

ti

LUMIhUl.ll.1

Staving. Off Old Age,
Among many other extrnordlnnrj
,,lnlw fP prolonging ono s stny on tins
minresttna iilauot may bo mentioned
tltitt of a South African former who
mivlseit poopio 10 eni every nay rour
nnunds of baiinnns steeped In sweet- e(1cd whisky, nnd that of n professor
In tho University of t'cnnsylvuiiln who
believed that much could bo dono In
tho wny or staving oit uni uku uy

tauentiy nuvios ouob icki ncmeui

Hew

Uv

Tractor

Hart-Pai- r

Pulls 3 14
tech Bottom Plows,

qoR
ei
pijOOJ

a

Factory

Write (or free Illustrated catilogu

E.

L SCOn,

1819 15th

St, Dfnttr,

Ck
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Classified Ads

ESTABLISHED. 892

We have itist received a car
of barbed wire: if you arc going
to do any fencing let ut quota
you our prices, you will find that
we aro cheaper than the rest.
Kclley & bon.

EXCHANGE BANK

Notice of Bids

Gamzozo, New Mexico

On the Thirtieth day oí June,
will bo opened, In the

there

Office

The Oldest and Strongest Bank
In Lincoln County

was there to umkc n sketch of (urea's Hour lllio a YcnsC, Tor Dio
Luncheon win Jtifct over, nud I tiny toddlers there 1 a- varied-k!itvnH tiilkliiR ta u little knot of I menu,
sometimes Uneeda lllsctilt
women. 'Xlio llrst words I heard,
and milk, sometimes Urahnm Crne'i.
I lid quietly Into a neorby neat, wi
ern Outmeul Crnckorx r Lunch
Thlil U chuma-"Nnllounl RUcult." recalling lileat
on mtcclat
untly ntv own tasty 1 iivda T.uneli loccnslons to Old Tliub Sugar Cook.
con. i liked Itfr. nn
dNcwtoiiri nud, rarest of
fort ally an she bpoIíu
bro uiiys when wo had
cream and KalnwkHi thoso
mi mm busy.
"Hctween tho dark and daylight,
Vero
lio was iiu
l'!t of pnns
seems wultlm; ntid listening
.Since,
they wj
children.
thins, I'vo Riven tluit he
liitulcii. First I bud
Then, when the
la toddle, I

-

maturing Thirty years
date, bearing Interest
at tho rate of 57e, payable
at the Office
of said County Treasurer.
The County üoard of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

o
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mo in in
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original,

inherent

goodness

of

Uneeda Biscuit

is due to the superior materials and methods
employed in the baking. The everlasting table- goodness of Uneeda Biscuit is due to security

of the

al

trade

of

from

Solicits Your Patronage

1

the Treasurer

years,

semi-annuall-

lior.

of

Lincoln County, N. Mcx. bids
for I he purchase1 of Bonds,
Schpol District No. 1, in um- 20
ount of ?G000.00-optfo- nal

mark package.

' hour
ten t
NATIONAL BISCUIT
pad of
seem
were wn
ry enough
COMPANY
Hour,
. but alwayo'
"You see eYeu
ways dainty, al
went on, "are much
une aa only National
inn Is. They are most lovable ana
ult 1'roducU can be. During the
most tractable after thcy'ro had yean when my babies were crowing
something to eat National Biscuit P we never missed tho Childalntlcg, always beln our Chll- - dren' Hour with Its tut; feast.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. A
Mrs. Lujan at La Luz
Mrs. Don Lujon is visiting her graded School.
ISpwortjt Lcaguc,7 p. m. Miss
parents at La Luz this week.
Halt leader.
Elsie
Next Week at the Crystal
Come see how you like the np- "The Better Half," with Alice póarsmccs of the Church.
Irady. (Monday.)
"Hearta of the Wild," (Metro)
with Elsio Ferguson. Tuesday.
"In Judgment Of" with Frank- n Fnrnum. Wednesday.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
'Tho Uun Within," with spec- - ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Thursday.
al cast
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Day Dreams," with Madge
Friday.
Kennedv.
Regular Meeting
"The Midnight Stage," with
First Wednesday of
Saturday.
rank Iiccnan.
Each Month.
'Tho Cruise of the Make Bo
love." with Lila Lee. "Imnro- All Visitinir Stars Cordially In
pagnda," Plagg Comedy in two vited.
parts, (Cut this out lor rotcr Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
enco).
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

iODGES

BAPTIST CHURCH
(1.. S. Srallh,

y

-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &) A. M.

I'titol)

At the Baptist Churcn next
Sundny morning, Mrs. Bculah
Regular communi
Tonville, who is Field Secretary
cations for 101!).
ot tho Woman's Missionary un
Jan. 11, Feb.R.Mnr.
on. will speak to the children
1C, Apr.12, May 10
A. J. HOLLAND,
mmediatcly after the Sunday
June 7, July 12,
In tho absence of
County Treasurer. School hour.
tho Pastor. Mrs. Tonville will de Aug. 9, Sop. 6, Qct. 4, Nov
ver a lecture to ladies under tho 1, and Dec. G and 27.
Headquarters for "Eats"
auspices of the Women's Mission
Patty & Hobbs'.
ary Society.
At all services tho Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
are urged
Sunbeam"
children
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
to be present.
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Jarmzozo Lodge No.80 1.O.O.F
METHODIST CHURCH
U. S. standard bolts at
Carrizozo, New Moxico.
Western Garage.
A. Patty.N. G.
(Rev. 1.wtlllni, faltar)
W. Uf Lang-stoTettphon
A full line of fruits and veg
Scc'y
Short Gosncl sermons at 11 a.
ctables" constanly on hand.
m. and 8 n. m. Come and brinir Regular meetings 15)18
First
Patty & Hobbs.
nno and enjoy the special music. land third Friday each month
n

111

Vulcanizing done promptly and
satisfactorily. Western Garage
-tf

FOR SALE One Kitchen Cab
inet; apply to Mrs. Leland, Rol
and plahc.

WANTE- D- Mocking Bird.
Must be good singer. Inquire at
Outlook Office.

Notice
Wo are now prepared to fur
nish rooms with or without board.
Best of Home Service at the
Grand View Hotel,
Mrs. A.O.Hearne,Prop.
We are agents for the Ford
son Tractor. Write us for de
scriptions, prices, etc. Western

Garage.
You must eat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Now is tho time to have vour
Ford nut In lirst class condition

A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF

with a crispy top to It Wo accomplish that result with ths
assistance of the moat modern
ovens, Just the right heat and
tho right flour. Not forgetting
that our bakers understand their
business We get the same
result with our cake, too.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E.

Docrins HWr.

IIANNON, Prop.

OltDKR 01' COURT
In tho matter of the Estate i w..
04
of Anno II. Tully, deceased Í
In Probate Court, Uneoltf County,
New Mexico.
Now, on 'in 20th day of May, A.
1). 1010, the same being nn adjourned
session of tho May term of tho Probate
Court of Lincoln county, Now Mexico,
comes on for hearing the Final Report
it J. V. Tully, Administrator of the
Estate of Anno II. Tully, deceased, and
the court having examined said Finnl
Report, and being fully advised In the
promises, And that said Final Repot t
is regular In all things;
WHEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED

before the summer months are
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage.
Thi Weatorn fínrno-- inn mirv
ply your automobile wants. tf

FOR SALE One Dining Table
and Chairs, One dresser and was!
stand, One Stand Table, One San
itary Couch, Dishes and Cooking
Utensils Inquire Flat No. 7Mrs,
C. A. Hooper Alamo, avenue.

W. W. Stadtman

Carrizozo, N. M.

(!
that tho same be filed In
and the Cleric of thla court la hereby
ordered to give notice that tho same
will be finally heard on the 7th day of
July. A. 1). 1919. at two .iVIn-n ,
tho same bolnn tho first davnf Dm mrr
ularJuly, A. D. 1910 term of said court
Bam nouco io no published In the CAR
lllUU UUTLOOK.
GEO. K1MBRELL.
Probate Judge.
V

JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
The Titsworth Co

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
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I
IH

AdvYourDeaterl
Grarid Prize!
firearms 61 Ammunition
WfHe for
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AHwaysWeHcome

"You little tdwoI pinrel lnnij tho way. dldnt you?
Krpt fjfiii!iTiJ wmi.'nj;! Oh Hill, h'ull ilRtit. llcctime

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is alirsy tinht. It's wnMh v iIIId (or. Al trays ircl.
I' woiU. Hfvrr (ills. Nevtr
come. Nrvtr
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CONDENSATION

-

OF FRESH NEWS
Quote? Uw Bo. Pikes RIM.
for frM Cattle sad rrke list

tad

Dnr,

1H4 Mcriut Street

fHK LATEST IMPORTANT DIS
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

Cote.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES

STORY

OF THE WEEK

Standard Make Prompt Dell very
Tfce Htndflf & Boltheff M. & S. Ct.
OP
THE PR0QRES8
SHOWINO.
1 835 17lli St, Denver, Colo.
EVENTS IN OUR OWN ANB
PORKIQN

Diamonds
miotic jmvitr
tiauxurioTuniiio

Waalorn Nawoptpar Union nawa sort leo.

WESTERN

JOS. I.SCHWARTZ
lllk Atttllf. Biinr.Uta,

HITS

on OALi ron

everything

oataloq

MUSjC

Largest In ths west Lowed pries. Hlgh-- tt
quality. Writ or call upon us about
any Musical Instrument Vlctrola, Records,
Rolls, Shut Music
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L

IKUI

CaJcforoU SUo.l

LANDS.

MUSIC CO.
Dmtov

ASK US QUESTIONS

about anything wanted In reliable
merchandise for wear or houu
ese or home decoration.

House mcinbors from Washington,
Oregon nnd California have fanned nil
orgsnlxntlon with Itcpresentatlvo Kab.ii
of Cnllfornln as chairman to push
enactment of nny legislation benefit
ing tho Pacific coast.
Boyd Trnllor's Bkull was fractured
nnd both legs nnd an nrra sorcrcd
whon ho was run over by n street car
In Portland.
Trnylor nttomptcd to
board n moving car nnd fell under tho
trucks, no was a former Borneo man.
Ono man dead, two others reported
drowned, coren of porsoiiN Injured and
property loss of moro thnn a million
dollars at the Qooso Croek oil field Is
tho toll of n storm which swept about
fifty miles northwest of Houston, Tex,
Ono hundred sick nnd wounded
Czccltc-Slovtroops arrived in San
Francisco on tho.nriny transport Sheridan from Vladivostok. Tlioy had par
ticipated In campaigns to hold tho
Transsluerlaii railroad against tho Bol
ak

Money Qono Glimmering.
"No more tlio geulnl popping of tho
cbamp-jgncork."
"A tangiólo Bien oí wealth."
"Just so. Hut wo enn still liavo tho Bhcvlkl.
melodious dotonntlon of tho exploding
American nnd Mexican army offi
automobile tiro." Louisville Courier cers met on tho polo field for tho first
Journal.
time at a military festival staged by
tho Eighth Cavalry, Col. O. T.
commanding, at Presidio, Tex
If You Hied a Medicina
as, east of El Paso, Texas. Tho Bcoro
You Should Havs till Best was 4 to 4.
An epidemic of mysterious origin has
broken out In tho Wavorly baby homo
Hits you ever stopped to reason why ot Portland, Ore., It wits reported, and
It is that so many products that are ex- hs a result eleven hables aro dead. All
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
Portland specialists In children's dig'
of sight and are soon forgotten!
cases wcro called In consultation. Tho
reason la plain the article did not fulfill
This malady appeared about two wcoks ago.
the promises of the manufacturer.
applies more particularly to a medicina.
Tho first aeroplano flight Into Yo
A medicinal preparation that has real Semite valley was accomplished by
eoratlve valuo almost sells Itself, as like
Stophen Krull,
an endless etaln system the remedr Is First Lieut James
recommended by those who hare been flight commander at Blather field, fly
benefited, to those who ara In need of It. ing from Merced, Calif, lllstng to an
A prominent druggist says "Take for altitude of 11,000 feet, Uoutcnnnt
a Krull completed Hie clghty-mllexample Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rooflight
preparation I hare sold for many years Into tho
Novada
Sierra
of
the
heart
In
recommend,
hesitate
for
to
never
and
almost every esse It shows excellent re- mountains In one hour and five mid- sulta, si many of my customers testify. utcs.
No other kidney remedy has so larga
Joucph T. WhltehouBe, superintend
sale."
According to sworn statements and ent of a foundry and machine works nt
verified testimony of thousand? who have Salt Lnko City, nnd J, II. Murphy wcro
used tho preparation, the suttass of Dr. sentenced to servo four months In tho
Kilmer's Bwamp-Ilois due to the fact, county Jail by United States Judge
so many people claim, that It fulfills al- Tillman D. Johnson, following convlc
most every wish In overcoming kidney, tlon of violation of the Heed liquor
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri- amendment Tho men wero found
nary troubles and a neutralizes the urio
guilty of shipping liquor Into Salt
acid which causes rheumatism.
from San Francisco encased In
You may receive a sample bottle of
Gwamn-Itoby Parcels Post. Address cement.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Singhamton, N. Y.,
and enslose ten cents) also mention this WASHINGTON
Large and medium site bottles
James L. Slnydcn of San Antonio,
paper.
lor sale at all drug stores. Adv.
prostdont of the
Tex., wns
American Peace' Society at Its annual
Indiana Housekeeping.
meeting In Washington.
If you aro a ruco fan road this to wore ndopted Indorsing thoIlcsalutlons
lenguo ot
o
your wife. Tho night beforo the
race at Indianapolis one sprin- nations.
Tlio Indian appropriation bill, carry
kling wagon and cloven men actually
scrub every brick on tho two and one-ha- lug $10,108,000 lir.s been pnssod by thu
mile course Sure, It only comes House and scut to the Senate. It was
once n year, but who wants n race tho second of the seven money meas
uros, falling ot onnctmciit at tho Inst
courso for n kitchen?
Congress, tn puss tho now House.
Manufacturer used during April 15,
The housewife smiles with satisfaction .as the looks at the basket of 000,000 pounds ot wool, an Increnso ot
dear, whlto clothes and thanks lied 82 per cent over March. The Increased
consumption Indicates "a mptd return
Cross Dag Blue. At grocers, 0c.
to normal conditions," tho bureau of
Quite Naturally,
markets declared In a statement In
"ITow did tho piny about the ama- Washington.
pan
cocV
teur
out!"
Total subscriptions to tho fifth or
"Ob, It1 hod a lot of good rotes."
Victory I.ltiorty loan were announced
by tho treasury as $3,210,üOS,SOO, mi
oversubscription ot nearly $700,000,'
o
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FRECKLES
New It

At

TUst I Cat Rid

if Thai.

Ugly Sssls

Tkara's so lontr lb. olliotaat
of f.titii
of four frxilM,
Ololaa dou&la
4i ggirtsK.4 to roaoao lb... tionati
epota.
Slaaol? ttt
ooaco of Olhtso doubl.
str.Mtb from joo druxilat, tad appl; mil.
of II olibt ssd nonios
od yon toould aoe
tool .i.n Ib.
ni trocólo bate batos to
whllo lb. Uibl.r oo.o btto a aolabad
It I. o.ldora Iba! moto Ibin on.
ba awdod to ronpl.talr cl.ti tbo oils tad s
tx.ntirnl clooc rooapl.tloo,
Bo loro U oat for lb. doubto str.oitk Olbtat.
So tbla la a?l4 nadar tuarautto of mesar bacb
U ti falla to raoto.o fiKtlu
Ada.

tibim.4
str.oith

n

tun

To D Avoided.
"John, tt Is timo you wcro digging
tip tho garden." "Oh, don't let us
rake up that old subject"
Proving It
"After nil. poverty Is the great policeman of life," "I must Bay tt does
pinch pooplo."

Wbn Your Em Need Care

-

o

Try Murine Eye Reme
bturUni Jota Mfo Comfort, o) orna

U
ImuiLu o? jM. Whu for iroo tiro liook,
fctUKlMS KVK ItUMJUIX UOUUIÜAUU
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000.

Tho Wur Department expects soon
to bo nulo to tnnkn public by naniu re
ports of Individual casualties suffered
by each division In Primee, with tho
manner In which each soldier mot his
death, deiiurnl Pershing wns Instruct
ed to rcqtijru division adjutants to pre
paro ami forward to Washington ro
ports showing tieso facts,
Aeroplano strength of tho allied nr
piles on tho west front when tho arm
Utico wns signed wns greater than
that ot the Herman by moro thnn two
to one, nnd Itnllnus outnumbered Aus
trluns by four to Hirco In machines,
nccurdlng to official reports to thu
In "balloon
War Department.
strength" tho UcrimiiiH wero declared
to bo superior, with 170 crnft to I'll
for the allies, ot which the Americana
liad Sll, French 72, llrltisd in nnd Bel
glatm 0 In use. Of tho aeroplanes In
.service, British units comprised 1,703
machines, l rcucli n,lvl, American 740,
nnd Belgian 10ÍI.

FOREIGN
Ignace Jan 1'aderesvskl. Pollati pre
mier, with his wife, have resetted
Paris from Wnrsavr.
An attempt wis mado to demolish
tho American legntlon building tit San
Jose, Costa Itlcn, by a bomb, accord
ing to ndvlccs received by thu State
Department.
The Olonest In western Itussla aro
seeking a union ot their territory with
Finland, according to Hclslngtors reporta to tho Swedish press transmit
ted to tho Stnte Department,
Tho Kalian troops who occupied So- klu, fifty miles southeast ot Smyrna,
on their
Asia Minor, have
transports. They turned over tho con
trol to Turkish military authorities.
There nro 050,000 buildings tn ho ro- built In thu devastated
districts ot
Franco, nccordlng to statistics given
tho Chamber of Deputies by M. Le- brim, tho minister ot liberated terri
tories.
Tho latest guess ns to vtnen tho
penco treaty will bo signed, Is some
timo between Juno 10th and Juno lBth.
Thu belief was freely expressed In
French official circles that tho uor- mnns will sign tho treaty.
Tho volcano of Knlut In Java, has
burst Into eruption, wiping out twenty
villanos In the district of Brcngnt nnd
cloven In tho vicinity of Blltnr nnd
causing deaths estimated nt 10,000, ac
cording to n dispatch received nt Am
sterdam.
Tho (crinan cabinet has approved a
number of financial hills dratted by
tho ministry of flnnnce, Including a
tax on Incomes from property, a levy
on capital on tho basis of tho Inst year
ot war, nn Inheritance tax nnd an la
cronso on sugar nnd tobacco duties.
Tho American
schooner
City of Ornnge, laden with nenrly 2,000
tons of petroleum, coko nnd coal,
caught flro In tho harbor nt Marseilles,
Tho loss Is estimated nt morn thnn Si,.
000,000. All other ships wore obliged
to leavo tho harbor becauso of tho dan
gor ot on oxploslon.
An air pfnno that wns carrying a
troasure of Ilusslan nnd Austrian gold
bank notes from Moscow to Budapest
foil Into tlio ltumanlan Unes nenr
Ian In Transylvania and wns captured.
Tho money was being sent by tho Bus
slan Beds to flnnnco Hungurlns prop
agnnda. Advices from Vienna de
scribed tho machino as being "worth
Its weight In gold."

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh
eggs combine with other tempting Ingredienti
to give Libby't Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

Libby, M9Ne!lI

&

Any nan who can deliberately pas
a dog fight on tho street without glancing at It possesses truo dignity.

NOT JUST WHAT HE WANTED
Admiral Had Not Taken Into Consid
eration the Peculiarities of the
Cockney Accent

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes.

That Itch and burn with hot hatha

Franklin It. Lono, secretary of tho
Interior, at the annual dinner ot tho
Publishers'
association,
told this
story i
"When President Wilson and his
pliyslclsn. Admiral Grayson, visited
Buckingham pntace, thoy wero assigned to beautiful rooms, gorgeously
Feeling tired, Admiral
decorated.
Grayson stretched himself on a luxuri
ous couch, when la walked a flunkey
dressed In knickerbockers, wearing a
wig and other equipment ot tho royal
servitor. In a cocknoy accent ho
asked If Admiral Grayson would have
somo tea.
" 'No, I novcr drlng tea,' replied Ad
miral Grayson.
" 'Something elser' queried tno scrv

d

ant

SPORT
Michigan defeated Notro Damo In a
dual track and field meet, COH to 01 HN.
Pitcher Bill Jntnes has been sold by
Detroit to tho Boston Americans and
left Detroit with the champions.
Frnnk Troeb, Vancouver, Wash., still
retains tho Hercules
amateur
trapshootlng trophy. Ho defcatod Ills
brother, J, B. Trneh, 180 to 170 targets
In a championship match nt Portland,
Konstantlno Itomonoff of Omaha,
heavyweight wrestler, defeated Nick
Decourt nf Los Angeles In two straight
falls at Bolso, Idaho. Ho won the first
with a head scissors nnd n too hold In
03 minutes and 20 seconds.
John Pcsck, heavyweight wrestler of
Sholton, Neb., for whom Is claimed the
distinction df never having lost n
match, defeated Chris Sorcnson ot
Len 'en worth, Kan., In two straight
falls at Lincoln, Neb, Tho timo was
01 minutes and 45 seconds.
d

"No doubt reflecting on tho dry coa
dltlons rapidly spreading through tho
United States, Admiral urayson ro-oiled:
"'Well, yes, i wouiu nuo a iiiuo
Ilslcr nnd Hate.'
"Certainly, certainly promptly responded tho ilunkej, and four minutes
later he brought back two
eggs."
Reward of Politeness.
They were eiltortnlnlng the minister
at dinner, according to the London
Telegraph, and after dessort little
Johnny said:
"Won't you tako another pleco of

$100,000 by the United
Stntcs Steel Corporation
for relief
work In Serbia nnd tho Jugo-Slastates has been transmitted to Her
bort C. Hoover, director general of
American relief administration, It wns
announced In New York by the Amer
ican Jugo-Slarelief.
Brig. (len. Cornelius Ynnderbllt,
chairman ot tho Salvation Army home
servlco campaign In New York, uiado
public a cable message from General
Pershing, In which tho commander of
tho oxpudltlonnry forces urged the
American people to support tho activi
ties of tho Salvation Army.
Beryl Kendrlck, an aviator ot At
lantic City, nnd James Bew, a real cs
tato ngent, wero killed when
nlrplnno plunged luto n sand
bar In tho Inlet nt the upper part of
tho city.
The estate of tho lato Chnuncey
Jones of Boston consists of 2,400 rings,
003 bar plus, flfty-nliicuff links, thir
clasps, cloven brooches, eight
stickpins, pendants, chains and rosar
ies. Tolnl value, $31.00.
llcsolutlons In favor of ono big In
dtistrhil union ot all rnllwny workurB,
of government ownership nnd of tho
Initiative, referendum nnd rccnll, to
gothor with n program for general ro
Construction, wcro ndoptod by tho na'
tlotml convention ot tho Brotherhood
of. Hallway Clerks ut Cincinnati.
' Howard
Hhtiiclinrt, experimental
aviator for tho Duyton-WrlgAero
piano Company, Is nwnitlng authority
from tho president of the company ho
foro he puts tho final touches on' bis
plauo for mi attempt to cross tho At
lantic alone In n Do Hnvllnnd four
army battle plana of the typo inndn nt
Dayton nnd flown In Franco by Amer
ican aviators.
v

Ken-drlck- 'a

o
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of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings
of Cutlcura Olnuneat
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, especially If a llttlo of tho fragrant Ontl- curs Talcum Is dusted on at the m
lsh. 26c each everywhere. Adv.
Casket 120 Years In Making.
Tho casket used In tho recent fa.
noral of Grand I'rlnco Yt of Korea was
fashioned 120 years ago and was coated with black lacquer two and a half
Inches thick, states tho Seoul Press.
In Korea It has been a custom from
olden times to kocp various sizes ot
colllns In tho Cliosol (Long Life) pataco, and to apply a new coat of lacquer
twlco each year, In spring and autumn.
Thus tho lacquer sains In thickness
with each gcnoraltlon. Beforo being
placed In tho casket the grand prince's
body was bathed In sandalwood water
by court ladles, then dressed successively In an ordinary Korean dress, a
military uniform nnd a court robe.
Thnn It was wrapped In linen, next
with silk wadding and once moro In
linen.

soft-boile- d

piel"

Tho minister laughed. "Woll, John
ny," bo said, "slnco you are so pollto,
I will have nnothor."
"Goodl" said Johnny. "Now, ma,
remember your promise. You said If
It was nctcssnry to cut Into the sec
ond pie I could havo another piece
1

GENERAL
A gift ot

J

Libby, Chicago

4:

Personally Parsed.
This Is how n high school girl recently parsed tho sentenco, "no kissed
mo":
"'lie,'" she begnn, with a fond lingering ovor the word that brought
the crimson to her checks, "Is a pronoun, third person, singular number,
masculino gender, a gentleman, and
pretty well off, universally considered
a good catch. 'Kissed,' Is a verb transitivo, Indicativo mood, indicating
first and third persons, plural number, and governed by circum'Mo' oh, well, everybody
stances.
knows me lH And she sat down.
IglIslsjsjsiglBaisjgBI

Npws The Time
to enjoy that drink of all table
drinks,

The Original

Postum Cereal
An invigorating cup of rich, snappy

flavor,
and delicious to
the taste. The very thing to add
to your solid table enjoyment, for
k is part of the meal not merely
sorriething to slrink with it.
Postum is boiled just like coffee
(full 15 minutes after boiling begins), but unlike coffee it is pure
and drug-freCoffee drinking
usually upsets nerves, stomach and
heart Postum contains nothing
harmful.
full-bodi-

ed

e.

Jit Grocers

Two Sizes

Usually sold at 15c and 25c

.
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OAMtllOM tUTlOOK.
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j man was forced to the bench;
Wc Won't Loáe Any
Sleep Over It not on account of the bad plays

That return Ramo of base ball
with El Paso last
Sunday; our boys played a good
Knme and mado a fine showing.
,It wns anybody's game up to the
beginning of the fifth. After
that our boys scored two runs:
then it wns 2 to 0 in our favor,
The other feland then
lows made one or two then Oh
Boy, how our boys did play
Then the big Captain of the vi
d
Hlting team (with the
eye glasses) got sore1
becauso the umpire called n strike
on him which ho insltcd went
over his head, so wc gave him
back hia marbles and ho quit
crying. The game then proceeded nnd we wero "knocking the
whoy" out of the ball, when
Hilly Norman suffered an injury
to bis right hnnd, which forced
him to take the bench.
This setback gave the visitors
the lead, nnd the game terminated 10 to 7 in their favor. Harry
Norman pitched a good game;
Hilly Norman did fine behind
the false face; Hester at Short,
Harnett, Dolnn and Hobbs on
the three sacks performed their
offices in a creditable manner,
while the fielding dono by
Loughrcy, Carr and Dingwall
was far above the average.
We lost the game when Nor
was played

?l-- ?il?

I

double-barrele-

of Mr. Cunningham, for tie did
well; but suddenly placed with
a pitcher with whom he had
never worked before, in a manner handicaped both of these
gentlemen to a certain degree,
but wo won't lose any sleep
over it, will wo boyB7

i

For That Trip You Are
Planning

LOST Botwecn Carrlzozo and
Tularosa, BURCH AUTO TENT
enclosed in Army Duck Sack.
Kinder return to T. E. Kclloy
and rcceivo reward.

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. The

ComTits-wort-

h

Co.

Milk Prices Drop!
In theso days of high prices
of food why not use more milk?
Eveybody knows the Food Value of Milk.
During May I hnve reduced
my prices from 20c to 15c per
quart, nnd pints from 10c to 8c.
CARRIZOZO DAIRY,

J. It. McILHANEY, Prop.
Iron bedstead
FOR SALE
and springs as good as now
Inquire of J. P. Dennis, Alamo
Ave.

We Have Planned and Are
Ready to Serve You With
SUIT. CASES, TRAVELING BAGS and TRUNKS
Of AH Kinds and Sizes
A Good Suit Caso or Traveling Bag
of all leather may cost a little

more than the'eheaper imitation, but it is the
cheapest in tho
long run
for

it will
give moro
service and prove
more satisfactory than
any other kind. We havo
several stylcB that are worthy
to undertake any kind of journey
and will comeoutall right in the end
"

.

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for
hides nnd pelts nt the Carrizozo
Trading Co.

Leather Suit Cbbcb in Ton or Black
Steel Frame, Leather Corners
Short Pockets in lid, sizes
24 and 20 inches. Black
or Tan Traveling
Bags of Excellent
quality leather
sewed on corners and
9
sewed on in frame, somo
are kid lined. Wo also have
a large line of imitation leather
Bags and Suit Cases.
Our priccB
you will always find tho lowest

ZIEGLER BROHERS
0G

Remember that when you bring your
Ford cor to is for mechanical attention
als,
that you get the genuine Ford
experienced"vorkmen and Ford
Your Ford is too useful,
factory prices.
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics,
with equally poor quality
Bring it to us and Bave
materials.
We are authorized
both time and money.
Ford dealers, trusted by tho Ford Motor
Company to look after tho wants of
Ford owners
that's tho assurance we
Wc
niFer.
are gotting u few Ford cara
and first como first to receive delivery.

3E

EJG

service-materi-

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

JUNE 15 IS PAY DAY
For First Liberty Loan
Bondholders
Keep Your $$$ Working
Exchange Your Coupons Here for WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS
Make More

Make Your Interest
494 Compounded

Quarterly

Interest for YOU

Ready Money

We Carry In Stock
Mowing Machines

Hay Rakes
Corn Planters
Riding Cultivators
Blackleaf 40
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Dynamite
Blasting Caps and Fuse
Lime, Screen Doors, Etc.
Cement
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

The Tits worth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Redeemable ut Postofilce on Ten Days' Notice

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N; M.

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook,

OABRD50ZO OUTLOOK.
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YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

THPKEY TO PROGRESS
(llepuMlean Publicity Association)

"It matters not whether we
are dealing with railroads, with a
merchant marine, with manufactures, or with agriculture if wo
are to have a healthy development tiiere must be hold out the
inducement of profitable profits
us a reward for successful endeavor. Few people in this world
work for their health or the
In"
more pleasure of working.
a national emergency men arc
impelled by patriotism to make
groat sacrifices.
In some lines
of effort, ns in public life, literature, nrt or science, men work
largely for the renown that goes
with success.
But in the busi
ness world, where men risk tiieir
capital, there will be slight pro
gress uwless there is n greater
probability of financial success
than of fuilurc. It may bo Bafe
ly put down ns axiamatic, there
fore, that any industry operat
ing under either natural or nr
tiflcial disadvantages which leave
small hope of financial rewards
will languish or cease to exist.
Kccognltlon of that truth was
the basis of the Republican policy
of a protective tariff which is
designed
to assure American
producers that they will not be
driven out of business by com
petition with clteaper production
abroad. Repudiation of that
truth is the basis of all SocialI.

W.
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Postmndtcr Uxnm.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced
an examination to be held nt
Carrizo zo, N. Méx., on June 28,
1D1U, os n result of which it t
expected to make certification to
fill n contemplated vacancy in
post
the position of fourth-clas- s
master at the office of White
Oaks, it hnll be decided in the
interests of tho commission to
fill n vacancy by reinstatement
The Compensation of the post m
m
master nt thi office was $321 for
the last fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached
birthday on
their twenty-firs- t
the dale of the examination, with m
the exception that in a state
where women are declared by
statute to be of full age for all
purposes nt eighteen years, wo
men eichtecn years of ago on the
date of the examination will be
admitted.
Applicants must reside within
the territory supplied by the
post office for which the exnminn
feion is announced.
The examination is opoH to all
citizens of tho United States who
can comply with tho require
ments.
Application blanks, Form 1753,
and full Information concern
ing tho requirements of the ex
nmination can be secured from
the postmaster at the place of
vacancy or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.
Applications should be proper
y executed and filed with the
Commission at Washington, D.C.,
at the earliest practicable date.

mi
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How about filling that Coal
We
Bin for next winter?
aro aüviseü uy very good

1

(

ires is Down

S

BUYING ACCORDINGLY
Never Before Have Firestone Tires
Been so Decidedly Better Than
Others as They Now Are
The new prices give greater assurance than ever
that Firestone means Most Miles per Dollar
--

The following is a schedule of prices on
Firestone Tires and Tubes
Size 30 x 3 Smooth Tread Tires $13.45
$2.85
,
17.50
30x3 2
3.35
31 x3 2
18.40
3.65
20.25
32x3 2
3.85
31 x 4
26.75
4.55
27,30
32 x 4
.
4.75
28.95
33x4
4.95
29.30
34x4
5.15
2
32 x 4
37.10
6.00
2
38.15
33x4
6.15
34x41-- 2
39.40
6.30
1--
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KELLEY & SON
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"OUUH 18 TUB TIIADK

THAT SEKVICE MAI)K"

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right

authority, that chances are
greater for price of Coal be
ing Higher, than for it being
We would be
Lower later on.
pleased to quote you storage
Prices on Coal delivered in this prices.
month. Humphrey Bros.

See

Bar nettügP Store
Wholesale and

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

"Shorty" Miller.

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Retail

CORONA

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best

NEW MEXICO

RollancTs Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

New Mexico

Carrizozo

W.ism

and all other isms that propose
to reorganize the world upon an
idealistic scheme which denies
reasonable rewards for success.
The fundamental faultof govern
tnent ownership Is that it rcmov
es the incentive presented by
the hope of financial reward,
Regulative legislation is undoubt
edly neceisary to protect the
rights of all the people when
thoy tend to retard development
in this important period of re
donslrttotlon we shall do well to
keep constantly in mind the les
sons taught by experience and
avoid in the futuro those policies
which lead to repression and
strangulation.

i

BE GUIDED IN YOUR TIRE

s

i
i

U

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1910.

ism, Bolshevism,

FourluClnss

HOLLAND BROTHERS,
The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the

place

to get choice cuts of

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON
Salt

Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk

anc?

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. G. WINGFIELD, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

Beat Accommodations For All The People
All

The Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

0ARRIZOZ0

ONE BIG ORCHARD YANKS RELIEVED
Fruit

Culturo In New
Wales.

AT ARCHANGEL

South

Few parta of tho world possess
facilities for tho production of
.fruit In RTcnler varieties than' Now
South Wales, owing to the extent of
the country mid tho great difference
In cllmnto, ranging frcr ihnt of tho
tcmpcroto regions of tho higher tableland to Hint of tlin tropics on tho
northeastern senbourd.
atmosphere,
From a molsturo-ladcnnd n rainfall of TO Inches par annum,
io a dry defalcating area and a rainfall
of under JO Inches per annum, nnd
with ovory gradation between theso
extremes, tho Stnto Is nblo to grow
ovcry kind of fruit from mangoes to
cherries, and not only can tho Stnto
grow this variety of fruits, but It can
produco many of them of such quality,
nnd to such perfection, that thoy cannot ho excelled In any part of the
world.
On tho North Coast, adjoining tho
Stnto of Queensland, tho cllmnto nnd
conditions nro nlmost tropical. Ilero
'tho ralnfnll Is heavy, Uifc air taden
with moisture, and In sholtcred positions frosts aro unknown, nnd hero
flournil tho fruits of tho
ish! mango, custnrd apple, bnnnna
nnd pineapple aro seen side by side,
nnd tho passion fruit and gunvn grow
wild In tho bush and produco nn
nbundanco of tho finest fruit without
nny cultivation whntevcr.
Tho ornnge, lemon and citron llko- wlso thrive with very llttlo nttcntlon
and nnwhero In tho world can they bo
brought to grenter perfection, provid
ed only tho choicest varieties nro
planted, nnd that tho trees and or
chards nro thoroughly attended to.
Tho country Immediately north and
south of Sydney also offers great facilities for tho cultivation of tho
orango nnd tho lemon, and tho grow
ing of citrus fruits has become ojie
or tne principal industries In tho dts
trlcts surrounding tho metropolis.
In this portion of tho Stnto's orchard,
peaches, ncctnrlnes, apricots, pcrslm
mens, pears, quinces, apples, plums
nnd table grapes grow to great perfection nnd 'idd much to tho plcturcsquc-nc- u
of tliu country ns well as to the
prosperity of (ho settlers,.
Tho appcaranco cf theso orchnrds
on tho lower slopes of tho mountntn
sido nnd along tho sunlit river rises,
with row upon row of trees, bright
with misty blossoms, or bowing
tho weight of luscious load:, Is
well known to tourists from man
lands, who aro not allowed to leave
Now South Wales without vlstUng one
of Its most attractive centers.
In the tablelands there are largo
tiQcts of country widely separated
from ench othor, but which hnvo n
cllmnto and rainfall that nro admirably
adapted for tho production of fruits
of tho tcmpernto regions', Including apples, pears, plums, quinces, cherries
and nil kinds of berry fruits, such ns
gooseberries, raspberries, logan berries and mulberries, nnd hardy nuts.
In thoso districts the winter Is moro
or less severo, snow not being uncommon. Tho summers aro elenr nnd
wnrm, with cool nights, so that although there Is sufllclcnt sun heat to
put plenty of sugar In tho fruit, It
docs not ripen ns rapidly as In warmer, or In moro humid ports, and possesses much greater firmness.
It
thcrcforo keeps well when chipped, and
from Its high quality finds a ready
market In Europe,
Cherries do remarkably well In every part of tho tableland and tho Itcd
Kentish cherry grows nlmost wild and
bears a heavy crop of fruit
In tho central district of tho Stats
thcro Is nn enormous extent of country with n soil and climatic conditions
nlmllar to portions of Spain nnd Italy,
that Is specially suited for tho growth
nf tho vine, tho olive, tho fig, tho nprl-cpthe drying peaches, In fact for
nearly ovcry variety of drying fruit,
especially raisins, sultanas and currants,
Tho dnto palm has been successfully
Introduced Into Now South Wales nnd
nt Pern llore, near Dourkc GOO miles
west from Sydney tho trees planted
promise excellently.
Tho olive, both for oil ntfd pickling,
thrives luxuriantly In many parta of
tho State, and promises to bo n most
profltnblo Industry, as tho treo is n
rapid and vigorous grower, cropping
heavily, bearing good fruit and coming
Into bearing In much less time than It
docs In Europe. Kx ports say that the
oondltlons prevailing on tho Western
topes of tho tahlelnnd? are, ns a
wholo, mueh moro fnvontblo to Uio
growth of the olivo than tho most re
nowned olivo districts of Spain, Italy
or Franco. auv.
not-nr- nl

NEW BRITISH VOLUNTEER ARMY
REPLACE AMERICANS IN

RUSSIA.

TROOPS COMING

HOME

n

t,

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU

Sinitr BtiiMmr. lit fltoldwir, Ntw York City
WW b pltiun! to n4 (lorrmroml
or ftntarr any inquine, warding Unlltln
opporta-nlll- n
lor farming, Wk rawing, fruit nrlnt ,
tufnlDf am iDTMimeot In Nw Soutit Wait,

AUSTRALIA
Suffering strengthens patience.

--

SIBERIAN TROOPS STORM ANAR
CHISTS' 8TR0NQH0LD AT
ORENBURQ,

OUTLOOK.- -

Telling Too much.
I hnvo visiting mo a childhood friend
whom I had In a senso outgrown, but
yet for whom I had a kindly feeling
of past relation. Tho first night
flor sho had arrived sho was, a
canal, talkative, nnd tho next morning
greeting wlllu "Whatovcr were you
and Mabel talking about half tho
nlghtt I am tired out, you, kept mo
awako so long."
"Vou tired outl" I cxclnlmcd. "Then
how do yod think I feel?"
Imagino my horror when, turning to
leave tho room, I saw my friend standing back of mo, knowing that sho must
havo heard all. Iüxchnnge.
Birth of Twins.
Mrs. Moloney Twins nro a great

misfortune

Mrs. Flnnegnn. Shuro, an' they hoi
Wan & thlm misfortunes Hint nlvcr
como single. London
TIt-Btt-

Ftture Never Lie.
In January. 1010, thcro wcro In the
United States 62,083 singlo men Insane
men Insano
anO -- 0,017 married
which shows that tho crazy men stay
Ringle. At tho samo timo thero wcro
5
57,110 singlo women Insano and
married women Insano which
proves that In January, 1010, married
Ufo mndo moro women crazy than It
Vnd tlw moro you study
did men.
these figure die crazier It makes yon.
Journal of V.issrlcnn Medical Asso
ciation.
S3,-07-

Life of Cañéis Flam.
Laboratory experimenta condtrcteA
of lato havo shown that a candle flame
will becomo extinguished when the
oxygen content of tho atmoiphore
which It Is burning falls to about 40
per cent Sulphur stops burning wbb
all but 13.15 per cent of the oxygen la
nn Inclosed spneo has been exhausted.
The coso of charcoal, however, Is
notable. Combustion continues to til
only 0 per cent of tho oxygen remain.
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Country and City Beys.
presentTom, tho country
Good Placo to Sleep.
ing himself ona day In oven mora than
"Business Is business, but there's his usual stato of dust and disorder
was asked by his mother If ho woílá
such n thing ns going too far."
not llko to bo n llttlo city boy, and
"What's tho matttr nowr
"Taking advantage of tho agitation always bo nlco and clean, In white
for a lasting pence, promoters of a suits and shoes nnd stockings.
"They're not children. they're pets,"
now cemetery nro advising tho public
that their tots offer superior advan- ho answered scornfully. Everybody's
tages for peace and qulot" Birming Magazine
ham
A great man's strength may be
To suffer for a good causo lessens brought out by crushing him. Sobo
eggs
nro built that way, too.
pain.

W.at.rn Ntwqitptr Union N.wa B.rvict.
Actors aro fragmentary Individuals;
Archangel, May 00. Tho American They aro always appearing IA parts
cruiser Des Moines arrived lioro simul- and tho pnrts aro In pieces.
taneously with transports bringing
Organized uplift Is human sympathy
A deaf auditor makes n crazy an
new British volunteer nrmy units to
sweror. Danish Proverb.
relieve tho American nnd other troops grovollng at tho feet of cfllclcncy.
who liuvo been fighting since last

Bad to care for no more than

August

Hear Admiral McOully, commander
of the Amorlcnn naval force In Hussion wators, Is on bonrd tbo Dos
Moines. The gunboat Yankton Is
to nrrlvo hero within a few
days.
The ships on which the now forces
arrived will transport tho first unit
of American Infantry, which It Is expected will bo homeward bound in
one week,
Tho last Amorlcnn Infantry on tho
Vologda railway front has Just been
relieved nftcr nearly eight months'
service. Tho Americans received n
rousing farewell from the British end
Ilusslan command at Ohozcrskaya.
American Memorial Day services
woro observed at tho Archangel cemetery, whero nro Interred mnny of tho
200 Americans who havo been killed
In nctton or died of dlscaso In north
Hussta.
k
London. Siberian troops of tho
government wcro storming Orenburg, one of the last Bolshevist strongholds In southeastern Ilussln, and an
Important railway Junction, on May 21,
according to n telegram received here
from Omsk.
Thn Bolehcvlkl aro faced by iurthor
tntornnl troubles and tho official
statement received hero by wlroless
from Moscow refers to the "Internal
front" whero "an ndvanco against
Vinnitsa has been stopped."
Thoro has also been an uprising
against tho soviet In tho district of
Shunga unund Lako Onega, northwest
of Potrograd.
According to r telegram received
here from Kom, the Bolshevist com
missioners In tho Shunga district
wero killed and tho lied Guards dis
persed.
Tho Bolshevist statement also ad'
mils that tho Bolshevist troops con'
tlnuo to rotlre In tho Petrograd region
beforo tho Ukranlans.
A Ilusslan wireless mcssago denies
tho report that explosions had oc
curred In Petrograd duo to Its approaching ovncuntlon. The dispatch
aociares there Is no Intention of
abandoning tho city, and that rein
a
forcemeats nlrcady sent to the
front, south of Potrograd, are
succeeding In driving hack tho enemy.
Tiio American mid ilrltlsh minister
nt Warsaw hnvo protested agulnst tho
relish offensive In cast Galicia, ac
cording to n dispatch to tho Exchange
Telegraph from Vienna by way of
Copenhagen.
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""DULL" Durham cigarettes; you roll them
yourself from genuine "Bull" Durham
tobacco; fifty from one bag.
Fifty-thrift- y
cigarettes that cost you least, and
please you most. No machine can even duplicate your "own" rolled from genuine "Bull"
Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;
since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

GENUINE

Oat-chin-

Movie Actress Killed.
Portland, Ore. Two persons were
killed and flvo lujured near here when
nn automobile bus carrying members
of n moving plcturo company, over
turned nnd threw nut the thirteen pas'
sengers. Miss Kilna Oaynor, IT, nn net
ress, and George C. Held, a local cam
crn man, wero killed.

N

Bulí Durham
Yob pipa

imokri

TO BACCOr
mix a

llttl

"BULL" DURHAM with your favor
Its Ukatto. It's Ilk loftr in roar aeffae.

Lynch Sheriff! Slayer.
l.nmnr, Mo. Jny Lynch, confessed
slayer of Sheriff John Harlow of Bar
ton county, and the sheriff's son, was
hnnged by a mob, which took him from
tho hands of officers In tho court house
nnd lynched him In tho yard ut tho
building. Lynch had pleaded guilty to
tho cbargo and had been given n nonleñen of Ufo Imprisonment by Judgo
II. a, Thurman. Tho murder of which
ho was convicted took placo March 8,
Lynch s wife, baby, mother nnd sister
wore In tho Judge's office when he wns
taken out by tho innh. Ills hnudcuffs
had liner removed so that ho might
hold his baby, and ho had Just given
tho child hack to Its mother when tho
men entered. Tho cnurtynnl was filled
at the time nf tho hanging by persons
Who had come out of the courtroom,
Move Captain Pryatt's Body.
London. Tho body of Cnpt Charles
Fryott, the Ilrltlsh merchant offlcor
executed by tho Hermans In 1010. will
ho taken to Mnglnnd nnd given a bur
ial similar to that of Miss Kdlth On
veil, This was announced In tho
.
llouso of Commons.
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OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK;
Miss Spellman Departs
Miss Lorindn Spellman, accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. E. W.
Stono left for Los Angles Wednesday. Miss Spellman will take
up a course at tho University

To Silver Clly Normal
Mrs Küru Mnsslc ntul Miss
Rachel UuKlies left fur Silver
Qiiy Wednesday to attend the
Teachers' Normal nt that city.
The ladies will return before the
beginning of the fall school term.

End of May Specials

after their arrival nt tho coast
and after completing tho course

Besides the Many Items Listed Below We
Will Save You Money on Other
Groceries, Bring Your Order

will return to Cnrrizozo someFt Collins
Misa Buelnh lirazel came In time during tho coming fall.
from. Ft. Collins, Colo., Tuesday
To White Oaks Springs
for n visit with thp homo folks.
A party composed of
Miss Buelnh is undergoing trainZieglcr, Leon and Baker,
ing for trained nurse work and and Messrs. Ziegler, Perkins and
is advancing rapidly ut tho Ft. Baxter, motored up to tho White
Collins Hospital.
Oaks Springs last Sunday. They
report tho fishing good enough,
Mrs. Tennis Goes East
but ?!? the fish hardly largo enMrs. D. B. Tennis and son ough!
Herbert left Monday for Novada,
Mo., where they will spend the 'SPORTSMEN BE ADVISED
greater part of tho summer with THAT THE FISHING SEASON
the father and mother of Mrs. OPENS JUNE lST.and CLOSES
Tennis, ut the BctglcB home.
NOV. 25TH. Limit, Trout CO or
ten pounds of Trout; no Trout
less than six inches in length, GO
Visitors From Jlcnrllla
Mr. mid Mrs. It. C. Pitts and other fish or 15 pounds of 'other
and one fish, no bass less
Postmaster GcoH Weisher wore, fish
than seven inches In length, for
in from Jiearilla Tuesday. They each person in each calender day.
bring good roports about tho See our large assortment of
condition of the range nnd stock. Fishing Tackle, Flies, Lines nnd
Hooks Kel ley & Son.

From

Mes-dam-

Get Our Prices Then Compare
Glance Over This List, Figure Your Saving
and Let Us Fill Your Order Today
These Prices are Good For
The Next Ten Days
FANCY PEA - BERRY COFFEE 85e per lb.
"
Manor Houso Colfco
.
.
45c "
"
Target Steel Cut
.
.
.
40c "
'
"
.
White House Coffee .
.50c
"Coffee Will bo Higher"

Just Landed

On South Fork of Eagle Creek
Ira Johnson has landed in
Ed Long, J no. Harkoy with
New York and, according to ad
families spent last Sunday
their
vice , will toan be home.
This
on tho south fork of Eagle Creek
important piece of news
Ed
in tho White Mountains.
from certain parties who
says tho trout fishing was fine,
deeply
rehis
are
interested in
with no trouble to make a suffic-

Worth 45c today
.

"
"
"

"

65c

"

CÓc

"

(foe

d

turn.

ient catch for the party's

COMPOUND

"

Sun-

Swift's Premium Pure, Large

Miss Place at Normal
day dinner. The party returned
Miss Marion Place left for Las Sunday evening.
Vegas the early part of this
week, whero she will attend tho
Over From' Capitán
State Normal.
Sam Bigger of tho Capitán
Mountaineer wns over this week
WANTED
We want competgave the Outlook á friendly
nnd
ent salesmen; write for particulars, but don't. write unless you call.
can satisfy us that you can make
Visitor at the Clements Home
good. We want no
Roswell
Roy B. Hunt of
Call on, or address us.
Basin Oil is snending several days this
Association, 101 West Central week visiting tho family of
Albuquerque, N. M. Countv Clerk Clements before
Ave.,
Phone 393.
tf I his depnrture for California.

'

Born Tailored
To Your Order
iiiiimimiunm

KARO

MiiiimiiuitiniHuiiiiiiitiiiiua

MaryJano

Sweet

" WB HAVE

guurantcc.
"totlorcil-to-your-ord-

.

10c
106
.

.

f

.

19c
19c
19c

10c

.

C3c
G0c

.

25c
$1.00
55

1.15

.......
...
;

COMPLETE

"

.

.

.

,

GO

25c
15c- -

20c
15

.

15c

.

.

.

15c

.

LINE OF FRUIT JARS

"

Phone 21

Then Price

Stockmen insuro your calves
Four room houso:
acres Rood pasturo ground!, against Black Lcir; uso- Puritv
ri
i.
outbuildings, wind mill with I.ii
uiaeif ieg ocruin,
M. B. Pndcn, Agent, Cnrrizozo,
mile
plenty of gpod wntor.
Phono No. 8 for N. M.
from ;own.
particulars.
If Butter seems high, rememWhy do 3,000,000 housewives ber that wo have Oleomargerine
eta
PREFER tho NEW PEFKOTION and
very
are
that
It has the
OIL COOK STOVE?
famous LONH BLUE CHIMNEY good, Patty & Hobbs.
-t- hat's why.
Let us demon-strnt- e
them. KISLLEY & SON. New Lady Clerks
at Court House
At Rol la ml Bros., Druggists
Wo will bo glad to demónstralo
Tho Misses Pearl Clements
to you tho wide range of llamo nnd Marie Davis are tho new ad
adjustment and caso of the NEW ditions to tho working force at
New Dairy
PERFECTION'S OPERATION. the Court House. Miss Clements
For milk phono 139 F 2; Quarts
ICELLEY & SON.
Is In her
father's office of 15c; Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter
Pop Corn and Peanuts at County Clerk and Miss Davis is in and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
tho County School Supt.'sofllcc.
Olnoy's Billiard Hull.
FOR RENT

CAMUZOZO CLEANING WORKS, Cnrrizozo, N. M.

80

i
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UM'OSITOHH AUK
when thuy do luminous with this
lutnli.
Ibuy know Mint we nro
continually trlvltiR tn co ojwr-at- i
with tlism l" oveiy wny.
I'cinmerclftl ljioltum mny rest
fi"Hiitftl Hint our silvk'o Ib thelr
f. r the (taking,
ml whenevor
tn nei'ointn'Mlulo
it is iMfgllil
ttiom ilminoliilty wo uro only too
Our policy la
Riad to do to.
most liberal in till rtavot. Cull
nnd tnlk over lonim. dlccountr,
etc., nt will.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
...

A

Quality First

(Rtilitrnt Horn Dtaltt)

with us

.

.

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

er

rind you will unci tito price
lower titan others nro now nuking
for goad .clothes.'

HAnk

.

.

Van Camps Pork and Beans, per can
.
gtnndnrd Kraut, largo can
"
.
Standard Hominy,

perfectly, and to serve you long
- this vc
nnd satisfactorily

45c
60c
50c
60c
10c

".

"...
....
.....

"
"
"

Dill Pickles, Full Quart Cans, each
Sour pickles, Bulk, Per Doz.

They are tailored to fit you

in truth

large
''Medium

Mary Jane Syrup,

exactly suited to your taste
they arc made with proper attention to every detail you believe
essential to style and comfort.

nro

...

EACH

five pound

Born tailored clothes arc fashioned as you dictate, of goods

Tlioy

SYRUP GALLONS,

$2.60
1.25
3.50
1.76

"

OLIVES, FULL QUART QUEEN OLIVES, SPECIAL
"
Club House Pimento Stuffed
"Complete line of Heinz' 67- Varieties"

muituimimmmiuiiuiiiiiumiiipiiuii

iiiuiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiniimi

"

Medium

FANCY CREAM CHEESE, Per lb
Swift's White Laundry Soap, 9 Bars for
" "
"
9
Crystal Whito , "
.
.
" "
"
"
9
.
.
Pearl White
Cream Oil Toilet Soap, per cake
" "
Wild Rose Glycerine
.
" "
Colgate's Toilet,
.
Colgate's Talcum Powder " can
Colgate's Tooth Pasto, each
.
.
.
.
Colgate's Shaving Cream, each
Colgate's Shaving Stick, each
COLGATE'S CASHMERE BOQUET SOAP PER BOX

four-ilushcr- s.

miuuiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiuma

LARD, LARGE PAILS, Each
"
"
Medium

enow with us

T

4
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GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THAT CHANGE IN

Pithy News Items

WOMAN'S LIFE
Mrs. Godden Tells How Ii
May be Pasted in Safety
and Comfort.
Fremont, O. "I wa paute through
the critical period of Iff o, being forty;
. six y cars or. age aim
II tno symp
i had
toms incwentto was
change heat flash-nervousness, and
was In a general run
down condition, so
It woe bard for mo
to do my work.
Lydla E. Pinkham'a

mmmamm

c,

VoRotoblo Commondodtomoastha
pound was roeom

best remedy for my
troubles, which It
aurely provod to be. 1 feel better and
stronger In every way alneo taking It,
and the annoying symptoms have disappeared." Mrs. M. GODDEN, 025 Napoleon St, Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptons aa heat
flashes, nervouinsss, backache, headache, irritability and " the blues," may
bo speedily overcomo and tho system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and horb remedy Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vogotnhla Compound.
If any complications present themselves write tho I'inkbam Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. Tho result of forty
years experience is at your service- and
your letter held In strict confidence.
Sad Parting.
"I'nnr man," filial tho sympathetic
housewife. "You wiy yon lost your
entire fninlly In one day."
"Yes, nm'iiin, nil' It hrnko my spirit."
Hid tlicy die In
"Wlmt i trisedyl
fin epidemic or get killed In tin
nccl-dent-

"Neither, mniliun. Tho missus got n
Job In n rest ii ii runt mi' nult me, tukln'
ciyr ponillii with her. The Inst I now
of them wiih when Fldnklns poked
ils hend nut of the tnxtcnb mill
linlkiMl it sail furowi'll." Illrintnghuin

paiüriild.
Innocent Victims.
"What's the (iintter with dipt. Illln
1(0, the unliiinl trainer?
Hector, tho
Nliiii(llnn iiinii enter, Is cowering In
ono corner of his
nfrnld to lift
n pnw mid the roynl lleiignl tigers ore
trembling with feur."
"Ciiptnln lllliiliii hnd nnother little
ntKiimeiit with Mm, Itllnko tlili morning. Whenever iiiiythlng llko Hint
happens he cuffs his peto nrouud to
restore his
Illrinlnghnm

BRACE UP!

The man or woman rrlth weak kidneys is half crippled. A lame, stiff
hack, with Its constant, dull aclis and
harp, shooting twinges, makes the simplest task a burden. Headaches, dirty
spells, urinary disorders and an "all
worn out" feeling are dally sources of
distress.
Don't neglect kidney weakness and risk gravel, dropsy or Jlrlglit's
disease. Oct a box of )oan's Kidney
Pills today. They have helped people
the world over.

A New Mexico Case
Mrs. W. T. Murray,
Main St.. Carlsbad,
fiSnKSi?
do not know of anything so good (or a

hark

Tveale find nchtni;

mm
mm

and other kidney troll-Me- a
os Doan's Kidney Kr.'i
ruis. .aooiii two ycara
ago my kidneys wore V,
giving me no end of..
annoyance
and my
back ached continual-lv- .
fineckit Hceineil to
lloat In front of my
rsasasasisW
eyes ana. i got nnrui-j- y
dlizy.
Different
kidney remedies had
tailed to lielti ma. hut
It was dlfferont with Doan's Kidney
l'llts. This remedy soon cured me,"
Get Dotn's t Any 8te.--e, 60a a Bex

DOAN'S "pTxTiV

FOSTCR MILBURN CO., BUFFALO,

N.Y.

Plies!

Kill All

LTsSÍÜS
It.Y KILiXR altrarta am!
cvnTtnUnt
ait
elrn. ernamrnlal.
ton. Mué or nairtal,
iff Mill not tl erU)iire

llar) .nr.b.r., DAISY
alUl all AiM. Naat.

PLY

HIIWJ.il
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1.
tirlrn.N.t,

riMir

UelCtlü Ate.,

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n household remedy nil over
tho civilized world for moro than halt

l

a

' New

Mexico

Inxa-Uv-

Children Cry For

3

--

1

n'"

HI

,i

1

ut .1
1'iiH

III. mi.

I', riitbi

111

Ihs

in in I'auua Co unir,
IJÜl.LAllA
'J'lVH' IV K1VM
atalúdala u t h 1.. mil 1. tho kliiait Oil
known
As new writs coma In, value
f oernistt itiiTfaava
Tasas
V"uaht
""" aow neliinv (or
(or
lí",í,A.",?
fSSS
ItBuaBaa nf ilullara par aete. Mllllona bain
ever nlchl In Tai, oil. Att Immnllatalr,
.111..

ra
Xfi ''.PHP ."."I'.'
Oil Co..

Ui'.i

WrN.

s

N.

" at., Alnaliainalait
HooilonTaa
rt. Woilh. Tat.

CononnndM

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The

Have Always Bought

inn-lerl-

.n'fthVñl'M

í&,í0,.nlaI

o

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder is wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women

bake at home just to be sure that
Dr. Price's Baking Powder is used.

For healthful food and the best
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers
always use

o

from Cream of Tartar

n

forty-eigh-

U., DENVER, NO.

What is CASTORIA

BAKING POWDER

HAIR BALSAM

tolltt .rtrntl'.li o( tu.rll.
Iltlpitnaradlrata
rtudrvrt.
ForlWatarlaeColor.ini
Btulrlo(lr.rorl'.dIIUIr
16c ana Si bo at lrnrUla.
Iran. I
Taia

o.

Dr PRICE'S

Willi cuticura
A

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY .
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd tho generally
depressed feeling that nccompnnlcs
For SAO tear! DOLT) MEDAL ITaar- - you need. Take Uirea or four verr day,
lent Oil hns enabled sunerlnr human- - U he healing oil soaks into the cells and
each disorders. It Is a most vnlunblo
ty to wiinstanii attacks ot money, iioing ot tue muneys and drives oat
remedy for Indigestion or nervous disiter, liladdes and stomach troubles the poisons. New life and health will
pepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing on
and alt diseases connected with the surely follow. When your normal vigor
urinary organs, and to build up and bss been restored continue treatment
bendachc, coming tip ot food, palpitarettoro to health organs weakened by for a while to keep yourself U condition of heart, and many other sympWaslsrn Nawiapar Union Ntwi Barries,
disease. These most Important organs tion and prevent a return ot the dhH
Itoosuvclt county la getting In llnu toms. A few doses of August Dower
must bo watched, because they filter ease.
gentío
you.
Is
n
will
relievo
and purify the blood i unless they do
It
with tho other counties of tho stato
I)on't wait until you are IncspaMe ol
work you are doomed.
their
your
In
druggist.
nit
Ask
Sold
bufljtbtlai. Hurt taking OOI.U MBDAI
and liaa orgnulted a county farm
sleeplessness,
Oil Capsules today.
nervousWeariness,
Haarlem
Adv.
civilized
countries.
Your
reau.
ness, despondency, backache, stomach druggist will cheerfully refund your
you
Kvoii though tho grcnt world conmoney
loins
trouble,
pains
lower
if
the
are
la
and
not
with
satisfied
Qood Quess.
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica results. lint be sure to get the original
flict Is over war gardens seem to hn
"Ono of tho girls In tho chorus Is
lumbago nil warn you of trouble, Imported GOLD MICDAL end accept n
nnd
very popular in Itoswelt again thl
COLD MIO DAL substitutes.
with your kidneys.
In three sites. Sealed
a scream." "Tho ono who leads tho
year.
At all drug stores;
Haarlem Oil Capsules aro the remedy packages.
college yclIT "
ronil
aid
foderal
pinna
ho
tho
'for
'f
lirojcct No. 4, tho rond from Ijs Urn-n- s
to Qnlltip, lmvo heen approved, Ulds
will ho nsked for tho construction of
this rond within a fow ilnys.
A well equipped moonshiner's still
tMet Contenta IB Fluid Prach
In the. Tres Hermanas mountains near
ColumhiiK, hns heen raided hy customs
officers. Two men woro nrrcstcd,
and supplies were contlscntod.
Lightning killed Frank Kscuhcro nt
Santa V6 Just as ho was num. o step
from his garden into his hodno. Ho
wan n Tormcr atdcrmnn, policeman nnd
Itcpuhllcnn worker nnd was widely
l;no 'ii throughout tho state.
PP.11 GliNT.
r.iinT.-n
itlWVaawH
Tho Cowhoys' ltotinlon fund being
AYciJclabtelVcparahoB&fAsv
raised by tho business men of Las
slmllniiniinciooa ojjtí
Vegas, Is now In sight nnd It appears
in t tho great romilon will ho hold iib
usual. This Is ono of tho most Importing frontier events In tho SouthDMcSVon
H.
ilium
west.
t,
nndltesUjoaa,
rnrrninp
J
Sheriff Placido Jimimlllo who was
neither Oplum.Morphtoenor
ilnngcrously wounded two months ago
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Jllncrol. NotNAhooticj
nt Puerto do i.unii, near Los Luuns,
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
when ho attempted to arrest I'ntun-Ico- n
Morphine nor other narcotic sub'stance. Its age is its guarantee.
Wtuilrww
(or whom ho had a warFor more than thirty years it has been in constant uso for tho
rant, has returned to his duties as
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
sheriff of Valencia county.
allaying Fevcrishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
That tho drnlnngo of tho swamp
Stomach and Bowels, aids tho assimilation of Food; giving
lands nenr Alhuquernuo Is tho only
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Hiiro nnd pcrmnnent wny In which tho
k lotnriiincmctlvlbr
Mother's Friend.
mosquito enn ho exterminated Is tho
opinion of tho county and city commissioners, who so decided after hearlOSSOFSlEEP
ing tho report of tho citizens' commit-tc- o
TOdUngthcrcfrcmjSlS
appointed to Invcstlgato tho moBears tho Signature of
squito trouble.
rac5IirjleSínataríO
Philip T. Loncrgnn, who for olght
years, has been In chnrgo of tho Now
jut CnrxAOT OoWn6
Mexico Pueblo Indian Agency, announced nt Alhuqucrqtlo tlmt ho had
sent his resignation to Indian Commissioner Cato Sells, to bo cffcctlvo September 1st Mr, Loncrgan entered tho
Indian scrvlco thirteen years ugo at
fort Defiance, Ariz.
Kind You
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
ltcduced rntcH on road building maTH ONTAlia OOMMMY, NI VOHKOITY.
terial lmvo been put Into otfect by
.tho U. S. Itullrond Administration, anA hasty man uovvr wants woo.
nounces tho Now Moxlco Corporation
Disappointed.
Wealth and Worth.
--- Commission, Tho now rates uro In
"Thoy sny that old I'scudds doesn't
Churlos What was tho reason you
How'aThls?
effect from May 1st to December lllst. know how much ho Is rcnlly worth."
quit iho cluh?
They apply to stone, sand nnd gravol,
"That's right. If ho did ho wouldn't
Arthur Ucnson enough I Hy the
"'luffifl
but not to cement, Btccl nnd other
rIvo hlmsolf so ninny airs on account cataiihii medicine.
timo I had worlccd three years to bo
of the- money ho happens to possess."
used In rond construction.
elected treasurer and finally sot It.
lloston Trnnscrlpt.
on the Mucous Surfaces ot the System,
they had decided to put In u cusll
Tcntnttvo paving plnns of tho var,0!a by drrp.Tilsts for over iorty years, rcclster.
rious cities of tho stato boenmo knowa
lr'c
Without charity for tho defects of
,,ríSl
v' '
with tho announcement that tho city humnnlty there would ho no self-cs- d' "10- Flnttery 4n tho kind of prnlso w
commissioners of Albuquerque hnd teem.
hear of others.
it's never too Into to mend.
provisionally approved n program for
tho surfacing of slxty-onblocks of
streets nnd fourteen blocks of alloys,
Las Vegas, dt Is reported, Is to pavo
eighty blocks this your ami Is planning
to surfneo sixty-fou- r
maro blocks In
11)20.
CIovIh, Gallup nnd Santa Ko
uro ench putting In twenty blocks this
year. Union will pavo thirteen nnd
1.U8 Cruces seven.
Ono thousand trees wcro planted In
Albttquerquo this spring under tho
auspices of tho Chamber of Commerce
Tree Planting Commission. Thu cost
to tho chamber of carrying on this
drive, whleb resulted In enough trees
being planted to form nu nvenuo
plain eil with trees on both sides twen-- i
ty blocks long, was $t!.rU. This was
mudo possible through tho forest ser-- j
Iee, which donated tho services of
Qulncy ILimlall, tree expert, who
served as Inspector of the trees nnd
their manner nf plantilla,.
lib thó Inrgest numhor of entries
ever recorded In Nuw Moxlco Inter-- I
scholastic truck and field competition,
the sevitith annual state met at tho
reuniversity ot iow .Mexico rioiil nt Albuquerque. Thoro wtiro fnrty-flventries from six Important high schools
of tho slntp, Alhuquorquo, Celen,
ltoswell, Itatuii and Santn I'd.
That thu road building program
111
Now Mexico bo sprend over tho
years IDlu, HK20, 11)21 nnd 11)22 Is tho
suggestion made hy tho Taxpayers'
Association. Kor theso four yen ra it
is estlmnted that the avullalilo revenues will nmount to npproxlmntely
CREAM
without resorting to tl" Issuance of bonds or ot certificate of Indebtedness.
John Mooro nnd Pink Ilohlnson, two
well known employes of tho Diamond
A ranch on tho Moxlcun border, fig,Mado
derived
ured Hi n thrilling adventure with
Moxlcnn
bandits Inst week. Thoy
wero captured by Villa followers about
thirty miles below Columbus. Itobln-sowus held but Mooro was sent
cross tho lino to collect n demnndod
ransom of $.1,000.
Mooro ralsod tho
tnonoy In six hours of tho
t
which tho buudtls gnva him.
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Jhé Tularósa Oil Company
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is officered and directed by local arid Texas business men.

Men who have not wasted-theiown money and who will not waste the Company's money.
cent pf salary is being paid to these officers or any one else connected with the movement.
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organized for immediate action.
This company
We propose to drill, not next Fall but NOW or just as soon as we have sufficient capital to
slart our firát well.
has-bee- n

,

,

Judging from the way in which applications for stock have been .coming in, without
r ....
announcement from the company, we will be ready to start in ten days.
-

any

.

We wish tó have it clearly undéfstood that this

is an unproved field.

islto make it a real Oil field, and Geologists say we can do this.
,

'

...

The job ivé have on hand

IF WE DO it does'nt require a mathematician to figure out what our
land will be worth.v $ 000.00 per acre is cheap for Oil land.

1

0,000 acres

of

select

1

IF WE DON'T we will still have our

1

0,000 acres, and with other drillers

shall be able to sell the land for. many times its cost to us.

on the ground, we

,

SEND $10.00 TODAY
For 10 shares of Tuloroaa oil stock,
look at it and say, "Its Part mine."

If we do strike a gusher, be one who can

WE EXPECT TO PUT DOWN THREE WELLS
People in Arizona, California and Texas are sending in their subscriptions. If
we strike oil let's be in on the profits. Things always look better away from home.
If you have subscribed $100.00 to some outside company, subscribe $10 to the
Tularoasa Company. Don't wait for some one to call on you. Fill in the coupon today.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. R.

Ellisl

Paso, President

William Sundby, Tula rosa .Vice Pres. J. A.Morriss,El Paso,Sec-Trea- s
Dr. J. D. Stevens, EI Paso, Director
J. H. Rapp, Hurley, Director

Phone, Mail or Telegraph Your Orders for Shares To

WILLIAM SUNDBY,

Tularosa, New Mexico

Or Barry & Co.,Brokers,2nd Floor Buckler Building.El Paso,Texas
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